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I ANNUAL SALE ii
FOR SALE Jersey-Durha- cow, will

freshen soon. Phone 53F22. .

CHIEF OF POUCE WAS

ELECTED BY CITY

COUNCiLLAST NIGHT

Street Employes Get More

Pay But PoKcemen

Must Wait

Election of a new chief .of police,
raising the salaries of the employes of

Amsterdam, Jan. 22. "Our
stand at Breet-Iitovs- k showa
the will to win is not weak-
ened; that not a single muscle,
is softened," declared Grand
Admiral Von Tirpitz, speaking
at a meeting of the Fatherland
party, reported in Berlin dis-

patches today.
"The battles are great, but

the goals are beautiful," he
concluded.

The meeting adopted a reso-
lution that peace must assure
Germany 's free development
and culture.

The Store' ".TpJQ
ReEabiHty .XiiGOOlJ.GbODS

NO TRANSACTION COMPLETE UNTIL THE CUSTOMER IS SATISFIED

LAST WEEK OF SALE
THIS IS THE LAST WEEK OF OUR ANNUAL SALE. It will, be a week
of "MONEY SAVING SPECIALS" in every Department. Some lines must
be closed out clean, as we cannot replace them.
This may be your last opportunity to r nticipate your needs and supply your
self with "Quality Merchandise," at prices that you may never again see.
' Our reputation built on 38 years of store-keepin- g in Salem assures you that
we play no "hocus-pocus- " game in undcrpricing a well known trifling article,
and overcharging on inferior and unknown merchandise.

THE UNITED STATES FOOD ADMINISTRATION SAYS:

We have five times as much Corn as Wheat in this
MORE CORN.

Strictly

a Salem

Enterprise

year Crop. EAT

State Employe Enlists
In Spruce Division

Fred H. Paulus, first assistant aud-

itor of secretary of state's office, has
enlisted in the spruce division of tho
signal corps, with offices fn the Yeon
building, Portland. Mr. Paulus has
belca ii4 the auditing department 5

years.
Dnvid O'Hara is advanced to posi-

tion left vacant by Paulus.
This makes four employes of this

particular department that have join-
ed me colors:

Otto Kubin, now in aviation servico
in France.

Carl D. Gabrielson, Camp Lewis,
commisioned as second lieutenant, at
second officers' training camp, Trc-sidi-

Jns. B. Young, now en route to San
Antonio, having just completed ord-

nance coursei at University of Ore-
gon.

Fred H. Taulus, in signal corps,
spruce division, Portland.

JOURNAL' WANT ADS PAY

Have the Journal Job Dept.
estimate on your printing
needs yon get the benefit of
cash buying. Phone 81.
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CLASSIFIED ADVEBTISINO BATES
. Kate per word New Today:
Hack insertion, lc
One week (6 insertion) 5c
Ose autath (20 iasertioas) 17e

The Capital Journal will not be re-

sponsible for more than one insertion
for errors in Classified Advertisements
Bead your advertisement the first day
it appears and notify us immediately.

Minimum charge, 15e.

WANTED to buy rabbits. Phone 285
M mornings. 2

VOH SALE 2 good cows. H. O. Cox,
1U. 4, box 18A.

FOR SALE Two good carburetors-136-
North Front St. 2

SEVERAL good Ford repairmen are
wanted by Vick Brothers.

WANTED Several good Ford me-
chanics. Vick Brothers.

FOE RENT room modern bunga
low, with garage Phone 634R, '1-2-

FOR SALE OR TRADE Piano for
eow or auto truck. Phone 68F11.

WANTED to buy fat cows and milk
cows. Phone 1664. 4

CARPET and rug weaving, Mrs. Lillie
DcBord, 1898 N. 5th St, Salem. 2-- 6

HAVE YOU WOOD SAWING t Call
phone 7. tf

WANTED A car load of calves, beef
and fresh cows. 1425M. 2-- 1

6 ROOM furnished for rent. Phone
1119. 2-- 4

WANTED 50 head of large calves or
vorlinrT. Tlinn 1 r,7fiW 6

SWITCHES made from combings. Call-

ed for and delivered. Phone 1041.
tf

16 Gauge shotgun, almost new, (16
if taken at caiee. 344 N. 18th St.

ROOM and board will bo given school
girl in exchange for companionship.
Phone 2193R after 3:30 p. m. 4

FOR ALEV Mcrantain hack, almost
new, will give bargain. Inquire Phil
Painter, 445 North 24th St. 4

"FOR SALE Cows, fresh and coming
fresh, Jerseys and Durhams. 554
ferry.

THRE8HING outfit for sale, In good
condition. Address Louis F. Kobow,
Rt. 9.

KOW VACANT one nice, heated Toom
with .board. "The Taylor's" 1510
State St. ' : tf

FOR BENT Furnished Toomg with
home privilege. 354 N. Winter, 624
M. tf

MCE FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING
Apartments. 491 N. Cottage. Phone
2203. tf

GET YOUR TRESPASS NOTICES
New supply of cloth ones at Capital J

journal. , "
WANTED 2 or 3 fresh cows, must

be heavy milkers. Call 491 or 1431.
tf

FARMERS Don't buy till you come
to Harper's auction, Turner Jan. 29,
1918. 45F2.

TEN acres special bargain, all under
cultivation, price fifteen hundred

.....dollars, u. A' Liuiuuiu, iuuiu yyu
sonic bldg, third floor. 3

FOR SALE White Leghorn cocker-
els, Hoganized,-$- each; also spring
chickens dressed to order. Box 88,
lit. 2. - 3

WANTED Bids for fifty cords wood,
old fir or second growth, Bids op-

ened Feb. 10th, 1918. Garden Road
Cheese Co., Salem, Or. 3

WANTED Have a sawmill all set in
and ready to run, want to lease it
to cut by the thousand. Address Mill
care Journal. tf

FOR SALE Nearly new No. 2 Shar-
pies cream separator at a bargain.
H. A. Dove, Salem, Rt. 2, box 118.
Phone 34F2L 2

SIX hundred and twenty nine aeres of
raw land, about ninety miles from
Colorado Springs, Cole to exchange
for Oregon land; what have you to
offer t J. F. Latham, room 305 Ma-

sonic bldg. .

THE only nice dry wood for sale in
Salem sold by Salem Fuel yards. We
also have a full stock of coal. Phone
529. City office 937. 0

FOB SALE No. 2 Empire cream sep-

arator, 5 gal. barrel churn, in good
condition; also have navy beans for
lie per lb. 1st street east, 2d house
north of asylum.

'i

FOB SALE Modern five room, house,
on car line, near pavement. Excel-

lent lot, fruit, gaTage; $1400, $150
down $12.50 per month. Cash $1350.
Phone 1499B. 1

FOB SALE Nine room house and
large barn with 6 lots, close in; no
incumbrance; would consider smal-
ler place or acreage. Address N. Y.
eare Journal. tf

FOB SALE Ben power fruit spray-
er, almost new. Will sell cheap. Ad-

dress John's. Dunlavy, Brooks, Or.

Fhone 70F1L. 8-- 2

WANT to secure $1000 loaa at 8 per
eenfc Want sell $4000 7 per eent
first mortgags m $9000 farm, reli-
able owner. To sell 2 acres nicely
improved, close in, $1100, $300 will
handle it 7 room strictly modern
house, paved street, $2500. Fer rent
6 rcom strictly modern house with
parage, for a period of jears. Soeo-lofsk- y,

call 970. 128,

PoR SALE Improved suburban acre-
age. J. Pheal, Bt. 4. Phone 102F3.

2--

FOR SALE Body and grub oak and
old and second growth lir. Phone
79F11 or 78F11.

PRIVATE MONEY Ten thousand dol
lars to loan on farm property. 744

Coin'l St., Salem.

SMALL potatoes suitable for feed
fifty cents per sack at warehouse.
Phone 717 or 852. Mangis Bros, tf

STENOGRAPHER desires work by
hour or piece. Phone 480. Boom 4j)9

Hubbard building. 9

FOR EENT-Modc- rn seven room house
with fire place, and garage. 1237
Chcmeketa St. or phone 1166. 2

FOR SALE Light wagon and Oliver
Chilled plow No. 40. G. S. Kalb, Rt.
7, Salem.

FOR SALE CHEAP 5 acre tract with
good 5 room house, barn and well,
'SV- acres in Loganberries. Address
A. F. B. care Journal. 4

NIGHT PORTER Young man, neat
appearance, must be ablo to drive
motor bus. Salary $50 and meals.
Hotel iiarion.

FORD OWNERS Regulate your head
lights with the Eisen Regulator.
Free trial. 143 Court St. Phone
1341R. tf

WANTED Man with family to work
on farm, sternly work, good accom-
modations. Address Farm Hand caro
Journal. 2

TWO SNAPS 7 room plastered house
lights and bath, $650. 5 acres, one

ock from car line, $1200. Phone
evenings 2510J2.

FOR SALE Or exchange for unin-highl- y

cumbered property, 5 acres
improved, on paved street. Phone
2440. 3

rARTY leaving town wants small
family to take "car of furnished
house. ery cheap rent. -- 344 N. 18th
St. 2

FOR SALE CHEAP I Stoddard Day-
ton 5 passenger ear and 1 ton
Ford truck, at 345 South 14th St.
..none 398. 8

WANTED Steady inside work by
married man, experienced in hard-
ware and implement business. Phone

54M after 5 p m.

FOR SALE 3 McClanahan incubators
220 egg size, almost new; I want
larger size incubators- - E. J. Miller,
Turner, Or., Rt. 2. 2

WANTED 20 Lcganbeny trainers
Monday morning. Bring leather
gloves and don't phonic. B. Cun-
ningham. 2

FOR SALE Royal Anne and Lambert
cherry trees; also Bla-i- Masard seed
lings. 2123 N. Broadway. Jacob
Idlewine. 6

SPEND a few hours in enjoyment
pocket billiards 2c per cue.

Bityiard Parjolrs, under .

depot. Courteous treatment. tf

$200 CASH will buy good roadster in
good running order, worth $300.
Owner going to enlist. Phone 594M.

.tf
TEN CENTS A DOUBLE BOLL AND

upward for choice wai paper at 's

Furniture store, 179 Commer-
cial St. tf

FOR RENT 7 room house and two
lots and a half, for $7 a month.
High and Fir street- - Phone 1716R.

FOR RENT On shares, 500 acres of
river bottom land in Bmall tracts for
fho growing of vegetables. The les-
sor will contract to buy all vege-
table crops. P. O. box 368, phone
farm 4002, Independence, Or. 3

FOR SALE Or trade, 11714 acre farm
11 acres prunes and other fruits,
bearing; 12 acres more tinder cultiva
tion, balance timber. Owner, W. E.
Duchien, Dallas, Or., Rt. 1.

155 ACRES, and a number one bottom
farm, all cultivated, no white laud,
well drained, fair improvements,

ii. frnm .totinn ar.hnnl nnA

ohnroh k mils from tmrn.
must be gold at once, only $70 per
acre. Terms may be arranged if de:
sired. Socolofsky, 341 State. 4

CATTLE and grain ranch, 200 acres
8 miles sonth of Salem, Or., about
95 acres in cultivation, balance in
good heavy timber and pasture; new
8 room bouse, good roads all the
way. horses and machinery go with
the place. Price $35. per acre. $1000
$2000 and a $3000 loan to place on
good farm land 6 per cent. H. A
Johnson A Co-- , room 2 Ladd & Bush
bank bldg. 2

STRIKE- - in paper mills West Linn and
Oregon City still on but state police
have matter under control. Come
along by the best possible route to
Oregon City and walk across the
suspension bridge to West Lian. Ap-

ply at employment office on mill
walk. Wages $3.10 for nine hours
and up, according to work perform-
ed. Good chances for advancement.
Can get good board at mills 75c day
during January but rooms are avail-

able in Oregon City. Write Crown
Willamette' Paper Company, West
Linn, for further particulars or

come along and present this ad to
employment agent. Over 750 men

.now working. 2

JOURNAL WANT ADS PA!

Willamette U. Nctes I

Dr. Oarl G. Doscy left Salem tiis
ja,fternoon 'fen the 4 o'clock Oregon
electric to take up his duties as a work
cr among tho Y. M. C. A. secretaries
"over there." The students and fac-

ulty of the university went to the sta-

tion in a body to bid him Godspeed.
Dr. Doney will travel direct to New
York, and will embark for France as
soon as possible.

The chapel exercises this morning
were in the nature of a farewell to Dr.
Doney. Miss Lola C'ooley, vice presi-

dent of the student body presided, and
the following program was rendered:

Sang Butterfly Time, Lcla Belle
Mcoaddam.

Address Freshmen, Loren Bnsler.
Address Sophomores, Lyle Barthol-

omew.
Song Even Eravest Heart, Archio

omith.
Addressi Juniors plaroldj Nichols.
Song Perfect Day, Louise Benson.
Address Seniors Harold Eakin.
Selections (a) The Old Flag Never

Touched the Ground; (b) Winter Sang
'Varsity quartetc.

Presentation of gift from student
body, Harry Bowers.

Farewell address Dr. Carl G. Do-
ney.

Address Board of trustees, Dr. .

Stceves.
Selections (a) There's an Old His-

toric Temple; (b) Then Take Me back
Men's Glee club.

Chapel march.
The gift of the student body to Dr.

Doney was a silver wrist watch whose
every tick, as Mr- - Bowers said, "is to
carry t you the good wishes of every
member of the student body."

The address of Dr. Doney was so
simple and yet so eloquent that it im-
pressed upon the students as never be-
fore the .magnitude and humility of
their president. In closing he drew
from his pocket a small Willamette
pennant, end said,; "With this, and a
small one of this .other," pointing to
the flag, "in his' 'pocket, what more
could a man want, except the grace of
trod in nis heart!" He also said, "I'm
coming back; I can promise you that
I 'm coming back in the fall ready to
meet you all again and other students
with a new Willamette spirit. m

cil to take action requiring the pay-
ment of all such assessments by Feb-
ruary 10th.

The statement shows the city's total
resources to be $235,774.83. Under the
heading of receipts and expenditures
of the general, street and sewer funds
for 1917 the statement shows the actual
running expenses of the city for 1917
to have been $164,687.30. Property
owned by the city is valued at $386,-50-

It shows a provision of $153,284.-8-

to meet the current and fixed ex-

penses for 1918, while the budget esti-
mate is $152,465'. Street improvements
for the year totaled $80,217.60, and in
addition the city has been granted a
quit claim deed by A. N. and Lula
Bush to a tract of fifty-seve- n acres
of land in the city limits to be used
for a public park.

LAST
NIGHT

The Wonder Actress

GERALDINE

FARRAR
in

"THE DEVIL STONE"

Weekly Comedy

Starting
Tomorrow

WALLACE
REID

in
"Nan of Music Mountain"

Do You Like Thrills?
Then you'll like this
corking story of Moun-
tain Feuds, adventures
and thrills such as this
great screen star has
never done before.

Other --Attractions

SUNDAY
I DOUG in HIS LATEST

the street department, indefinitely
postponing consideration of the rais-
ing of salaries of police patrolmen', and
the selection of one new patrolmen,
were among the things accomplished
by the city council at its regular meet-
ing last evening.

Foland Promoted.
Al Foland, who has served on the

department for a number of years, was
elected chief of police to succeed the
late E. E. Cooper, by unanimous vote
of the council. Chief Foland has an-

nounced the appointment of Night
Patrolman Wright to the position of
night sergeant, which position was
formerly held by Chief Foland. C. W.
Mariels w.as elected by the council to
fill the position of patrolman made
vacant by the promotion of Chief Fo-

land. Petitions for the position were
received from both Mr. Mariels and
W. E. DeLong, who has been acting as
temporary patrolman since the former
chief's illness.

Salaries Increased.
Alderman Unruh introduced a reso-

lution to increase the salaries of the
employes- of the street department.
Alderman Johnson opposed the resolu-
tion on tho ground that it was not
f,air to the police department to in
crease the salaries of another depart
ment and leave that of the patrolmen
unchanged. Unruh replied that the two
classes of work were not to be com-

pared, that the street employes were
entitled to the increaso, and that if the
police department were entitled to an
increase they should also have it. The
resolution carried 7 to 4.

The salaries of the employes in the
street department are now: chief me-

chanic, $90 per month; sewer expert,
$80; teamsters, $75; cart man, $70;
stable man, $65; common laborers, $65.

Policemen Must Wait.
Alderman Ward introduced a resolu-

tion that the salaries of patrolmen be
increased from $$75 to $85 per month.
Alderman Wilson opposed the increase,
stating that plenty of men could be
secured for $75 a month, and moved
for indefinite postponmeht of the
rersolution. The vote resulted in a tie,
five voting for and five against. Mayor
Keyes broke the tie by voting for t-

Alderman Kigdon later
moved to have the vote reconsidered,
but the motion lost 4 to 5.

Routine Business Transacted.
A communication was read from the

P. B. L. & P. company asking what
action the council intended- - taking on a
bill prersented by the company for oil
sold to the city last summer for use in
paving. The matter was referred to
the committee on current expenses.

A petition from the Coast Bridge
company was received asking that the
company be allowed to lay a temporary
track from the Oregon Electric track
at Marion street to the river bank and
then to Center street over which to
haul materials for use in the new
bridge. The petition stated that traffic
would not be blocked, no damage would
be done to the pavement and that the
streets would be restored to their orig-
inal condition after the materials had
been transported to their point of use.
The petition was granted, the bridge,
company to have the nse of the streets
during" the pleasure of the council,
after first filing a bond in the sum of
$1,000 with the city recorder.

A protest from Lord & Lord against
the assessment for the improvement of
South High street, was received and
February 4th was the date fixed for
tho matter to be heard before the
council. .

Delinquent Assessments Due.
When the question of delinquent

assessments for street improvements
came up. Alderman Unruh moved that
the city treasurer be instructed to
furnish the city attorney with a list of
delinquent persons together with the
amounts for which they are delinquent,
and that the city attorney be instruct-
ed to notify the delinquents that they
must pay up by February 10th or suf-
fer the penalty.

Mayor Keyes announced that all of
the aldermanic committees that have
served for the last year will continue
to serve during the present year.

H. H. Stanton, ehairman of the
special comfort station committer of
the city council, announced inform- -

ally that the station has been com- -

pleted and was opened for the pub
He at 10 o'clock yesterday morning.
The committee was given a special
vote of thanks by the council- -

The following bids were received
on 500 feet of hose for the fire de-
partment, underwriters' specifications
and were referred to the committee on
fire and water:

United States Rubber company, $1.45
a foot f. o. b.

A. G. Long, Portland, four bids, $1,
90 cents; $1.10 and $1.05.

American Manufacturing company,
San Francisco, $110.

Lot L. Pearce & Son, four bids, $1,
90e, 80-- j and $1.00.

Bowers Rubber works, two bids,
$1.10 and $1.00.

Baca Makes Statement.
City Recorder Earl Race bas pre-

pared for the alderman, and left on
each desk last night, a neatly printed
financial statement of the city for Oie
year ending December 31, 1917, fhe
first of its kind that has ever been
published. It was the item of $(2,929,-5- 7

delinquent street assessments shown
is the statement that caused the eoun- -

Have the Journal Job Dept.
estimate on your printing
needs you get the benefit of

' cash buying. Phone 81.

Clackamas County Divorce

Decree Is Affirmed

Wallace M. Blcything, appellant vs.
Maude E. Bleything; appealed from
Clackamas; suit for divorce; opinion by
Chief Justice McBride; Circuit Judge
Campbell affirmed. Justice McBride,
passing on the case, said:

"This was a suit for a divorce. There
was a trial, findings and decree fot
defendant, and plaintiff appeals.

"There are no questions of law rais-
ed upon this appeal and to discuss the
evidence would only be to recount tho
childish bickorings of two young peo-
ple, who, by the exercise of mutual
forbearance and selfcontrol, could have
lived pleasantly together. The evidence
doos not convince us that defendant's
conduct has been such as to entitle
plaintiff to a decree. Therefore the de-
cree of the circuit court is affirmed."

The seven other opinions follow:
Edna R. Jackman vs. Northwestern

Trust company, appellant; appealed
from Polk; suit to rescind executory
contract for sale of alud; opinion by
Justice Bean; Circuit Judge Belt af-
firmed.

J. W. Fargo, appellant vs. Joseph
Dickover, et al.; appealed from Multno-
mah; suit to recover as asignee of judg-
ment; opinion by Justice McCammant;
Circuit Judge Morrow affirmed.

Vincent Cook vs. Oak Nolan, et al.,
appellants; appealed from Multnomah;
suit involving titlo to land; opinion per
curiam; Circuit Judge Duffcy affirm-
ed.

County of Multnomah, for benefit of
L. 11. McMahan, appellunt vs. T. A.
Sweeney, et al.; appealed from Multno-
mah; suit to collect for lease of road
making machinery; opinion by Justice
Beau; Circuit Judge Morrow reversed.

Depot Keulty Syndicate vs. .Enterprise
Brewing company, appellant; appealed
from Multnomah; suit to recover rent;
opinion by Justice Moore; judgment of
Circuit Judge Uuutenbein moiiuieu.

Ucorge Amos Marshall vs. Nellio (jus-tiu- ,

appellant; appealed from Multno-
mah; suit over division of estate; opin
ion by Justice Benson; Circuit Judge
Morrow reversed.

Lorenso Morata vs. Oregon-Washing- -

iton Railroad 4c Navigation company, ap-

pellant; appealed from Multnomah; ac-

tion to recover damages for peisonul
injuries; opinion by Justice McCain- -

mant; Circuit Judge Davis affirmed.

Federal Reserve Bank
Makes Annual Report

Washington, Jan. 282. Curtailment
of private security issues and invest-
ment in new enterprises not necessary
as war measures, is advocated by the
federal reserve in its annual report to
congress today.

At the same time, the board empha-
sized tho nation's financial structure
was never more sound than today. The
brunt of war, coming as a drastic con-

trast to a period f unprecedented pros-
perity and financial expansion, has been
equitably distributed and successfully

'borne by the federal reserve systm, it
says.

Gross earnings for 1917 were $15,800,-00-

and net earnings $11 ,200100. Divi

Court House News
.

Dr. C. E. Cashett has been appointed
assistant examining physician for the
board of registration. Tho great number

I
to be examined has so emphasized the
demand for more help that tho doctor
was added to the examining force to
help hurry up the work.

A Filipino yesterday claimed exemp-
tion on the ground that he was not a
citizen of the United States. An exam
ination of the law shows he is mistaken
as it provides that all Spaninrds in the
t'nuippines on April ii, 1899, and an
persons born there after that date are
American citizens. The claimant for ex-
emption will have to serve unless he
can dig up a better reason for exemp-
tion.

Hugh MoCammon had his classifica-
tion transferred from the board here
to that at Seattle, the change being
made, this morning.

The report of thoreeciver of the Hub-
bard building for the month of Jan-
uary shows receipts of $1,379.02; and
expenditures of $1,370.70. Included in
the expenditures is a payment of $700
on the judgment.

John F. Nugent Named

For Idaho Senator

Boise, Idaho, Jan. 22. John F. Nu
gent, democrat, of Boise, was today ap-
pointed by Governor Alexnnder United
States senator from Idaho to fill tho
vacancy caused by the death of Senator
Brady. Nugent was formerly democrat-
ic state chairman and has been one of
the leaders of the progressive wing of
the party for ten years. He is a prac-
ticing attorney in this city.

TWO MOEE INTERNED.

Windsor, Out., Jan. 22. Hugo Zomig
Max Drogman and William Fleck, mu-

sicians, with tho "Katinka" musical
comedy company, were ordered interned
hero Monday as alien enemies ai:d A.
W. Bachelder, manager of the company,
was fined $600 and costs for aligning
them into Canada from Detroit. All
are Germans with first citizenship pa-

pers, whose homes are in New York.

A LOW GKADiE GRAFTER.

Butte, Mont., Jan. 22. Deputy Sher-
iff F. II. Petit of Tacoma left for that
city today, having in custody Charles
Turpin, who is charged with uttering
worthless checks, gaining acquaintance
through posing us a disuhled Canadian
soldier. Turpin was arrested here last
week.

GERMAN SPY SUSPECT.

Great Falls, Mont., Jan. 22. Frank
Rchlebrugge, alias Kramer, under arrest
in San Francisco, as a German spy sus-

pect, formerly lived here, working for
jthe American Boeiety of Kquity until
discharged. As Frank Kramer, he was
known in Minneapolis and ht. I'um.

Nothing thrives like thrift.

DR. WHITE

Diseases of Women and
Nervous Diseases

dends of $6,800,000 were declared,
Even better results were forecast for

1918.
lied uo tion in income-produci- secur-

ities during the year was achieved, gold
holdings increased and large note issues
made on the basis of this gold reserve,
to strengthen the lending power of the
banks.

Despite the fact that the federal re-- ;

serve banks played a large part in n

of the two liberty loans expen-
ses of the federal reserve board were
but $250,000. .

Federal incorporation of banks engag-
ed ia international and foreign banking
and whose stock is held by national
banks operating under the federal re-

serve system should be authorized by
amendment to the existing law, tho
board urged.

Net deposits on which the reserve is
computed were $10,34S,S0f!,0m on No-

vember 17, 1917, against $,97,980,OO0
a year ago and $,W8,325W0 in 1014.

Loans and discounts to November 17,
were $9,550,571,000 against $8,355,10),-00- 0

in 1016 and $6,363,435,000 in 1914.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

506 United States National Bank Building
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